Act of incorporation by ,
ACT OF INCORPORATION. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF XEW 
SOUTH WALES INCORPORATIOS. 
An Act to incorporate a Society called the 
"Engineering Association of New South 
Wales." [19th August, 1884.J 
WHEREA.S a Society called the" ENGINEERING ASSOCIA- Prel\mhl~. 
TION OF NEW SOUTH WALES" has under certain rules and 
by-iaws been formed at Sydney in the Colony of New 
South Wales for the general advaucement of Engineering 
and Mechanical Science And whereas the Council of the 
said Society is at the present time composed of the follow-
mg office-bearel's and members :-Owen Blackett., Consult-
lng En gineer, Pres:deut. Henry Selfe, Government Engi-
!leer Surveyor, V ice-president. John Sallds, Mechanical 
Engineer, Honol'!u'y T reasurer. John Pal'ry, Honorary 
IJibmriall. William Eugene Hort Nicolle, Secretary. And 
John Trevor Jones (City Engineer), Adrien Charles 
1fcliut.ain (City Surveyor). Walter Shellshear (AsBoc M. 
Just. a.m.), Henry Davies (Civil Engineer), Max Thomson 
(Civil Engineer), and Robert Pollock (Mechanical Engi-
'1leer), i\iembers of the CounciL And wheroas it is expe-
.(fient t.hat the said Society should be incorporated and 
should be invested with the powers and authorities herein-
after contained. Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice und con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly 
of New South Wales in Parliament Assembled, and by 
the authgrit.y of the same, as follows:-
L For the purposes of this Act the following words Interpretation 
in inverted commas shall unless the context otherwise Cl .. Wl8, 
indicate bear the meaning set against them respectively-
" Corporation "-The Society hereby incorporated . 
.. Council "-The members of the Coullcil at any duly 
convened meeting thereof at whi,~L a quorum 
according to the by-laws at the time being shall 
be present. 
Incorpor I t i OD 
Cla u,o. 
VlIl. 
"Secretary"-S llCh person '01' either one of su ch 
persons ~ ho shall fOl' the t ime being be the 
Secretary or Secretaries honorary or other wise 
of the said Society (saving a nd excep ting any 
Assistant Secretary of the said Society) 
2. The P resident Vice-President Officers and .Members 
of t he said Society for the time being and all p el'SOllS who 
sha ll in m anne r pr.ovided by the rules and by -laws for th e 
t im e being- of the said Society become members t hereof 
sha ll be for th e purposes hereinafter men t ioned a body 
cOI'porate by the namo or sty le of the " Engineering 
Associa ti on of N ew South Wales" and by tha t nam e 
sha ll and may have perpetual succession and a eommon 
seld and sh all and may enter into ·contracts sue and be 
s ned plead .and be impleaded answer and be answered t o 
defend and be defended in ail Courts and places whatsoever 
a nd may p re fer lay a nd prosecute any ind ictment in-
.for mation a nd prosecu tion against any person w bomsoever 
and any su mmons or other writ and any notice or other 
-proceeding which i t may be r eqnisi t.e to serve upon tIl e 
Corporation may be ser ved upon the S ecretary or one of 
the Secretari es as t he case may be or if th ere be no 
ISccl·etary or if t hc Secretar ies or Secretary be absent 
hom . t he Colony then upon t he Presiden t or Vice 
P !'esident. 
R illes a n d By. 3. The p resen t rul es and by-l aws of the said Society 
la ws . shall be deemed and considered to be and shall be t he 
Tules and by-laws of t he mid Corporation sa ve and exce pt. 
in so far as any of t hem .are 0 1' shall or may be altered 
var ied or r epeal ed under the powers for t hat purpose 
th erein contained Ill' are or may be inconsis tent or 
incompatible wit h 01' r epugnant to any of the provision s 
of t his Act or any of the la ws now or hereafter to be in 
force in the said Colony . "-
P ower to h old 4. The Cor poration shall havfI power to pu rchase a~.quiTe 
ia.,~ ~eal witb a nd hold lands and any interest t herein a.ndl also to , S'eli 
and dispose of t he said lands or any inter est t herein ' and 
all land t enements h ereditaments and ot her prope~·ty of 
. wha tever nature now belonging to the said Society under 
the said r ules an d by-laws or v.estedin Trust\'les for them 
P roperty Tested ·shall on t he passing o! this .Act ~e .vest~d in and become 
in CorpQJatlOll. the property of t he saId CorporatIOn subJect to a ll charg es 
. and claims and demands in anywise affectipg the sa-me. 
\. ~. 5 . The ordinary business of the Corporation in refer ence Or( Inary 111151· . '. . . 
n ess to be 1lI""' to ItS property shall be managed by th e Cou~ClI and It 
:fc~'~lci~:Y tlie shall not be lawf ul for individual members to in t erfere in 
ii~ 
any way in tbe .managcmentof the affairs ,of the Corpora-
tipn .except .as by the ,rules and by.laws for the time being 
shaH be specially provided. 
6. The Council shall have the general management and ~ower.ofOO1m 
·superintendence ' <of the affairs of the Corporation and ClI, 
.excepting ,the appointment of Presidents and 'Vice-
Presidents and other honorary officers who shall be 
appointed as the by-laws of the Society shall from time 
to time provide the Council shall bave th e 'appointment 
of all officers apd servants r equired for carrying but the 
purposes of the Society and of' pre-erving its property 
and it may also define tbe duties and fix t.be salaries of all 
officers Provided that if a vacancy should occur in the 
Council d uring any current year of the Society's proceed-
ings it shall be lawful for the Council to elect a member 
6f the Society to 'fill such vacancy for the unexpired 
portion of the then current year. The Council may also 
purchase or rent land houses or cffices and erect buildings 
,or other structures for allY of the purposes for which the 
Society is hereby incorporated and may borrow money fo r 
the purpose of t he Corporat.ion on mortgages of t he real 
and chattel property of t he Corporation or any part' t.hereof 
01' may borrow money without security provided that the 
amount so borrowed without security shall never exceed 
in tLe agg regate the amoun t of ' the income of the Cor-
poration for the last preceding year and the Council 
m ay also settle and agree to the covenants powers and 
au.thorities to be contained in the securities aforesaid. 
7, In the event of t he fund s and property of the Cor- Li .. bility of 
" b· . IE. " h Members. poratlOn em g lOSU cient to meet Its engagements eac 
member thereof shall in addition to his subscription for 
the then current year be liable to contribute a SUUl equal 
thereto towards the payment of such engagements but 
shall not be otherwise individually liable for the same and 
no member who shall have commuted his annnal subscrip. 
tions shall be so lia ble for auy aIpdnp.t beyond that of one 
year's subscription. " ,", '. 
8. The Council shall h a ve the custody of the common Oustody 8.nd us~ 
seal of t he Cor poration and ha ve power to nse the same ofCommonSaaL 
in the affairs and business of the Corporation and for the 
execution of any of the securities aforesaid and may u nder ' 
such seal authorize any person without such seal t o execute 
any deed or deeds and do such other matter as may be 
r equired to be done on behalf of the Corporation but it 
shall not be necessary to use the said seal in r espect to 
x. 
the ordinary business of the Corpora.tion nor for the 
a.ppointment of their Secreta.ries Solicitor or other officers.: 
00 yofBy-laws ~I. The production of a print,ed .or writ~en c~py of. ~he­
to E. eTidence. rules and by-laws of the CorporatlOn certIfied ill wntlDg· 
by the Secretary or one of the Secretaries as the case rpay 
'Elections not 
.made in due 
t itne lIlay be 
made ~se­
quently. 
be to be a true copy and having the common seal of f he. 
Corporation affixed thereto shall be conclusive evidence in 
all Courts of such rules and by-laws and of the same 
having- been made under the authority of this Act.. 
10. In case any of the eledions directed by the rules, 
and by-laws for the time being of the Corporation to be ·, 
made shall not be made at the times required it shall 
..llever...theless be competent to the Councilor to the 
me'r'hbers as t,he case may be to make such elections 
respectivtljy at any ordinary meeting of the Councilor at 
an.Y annual or special general meeting beld subseqll£'ntly. 
President, Vice- 11, Tbe Presidentb r Vice-President or the Secret,aryor 
S:.:"es;dtent or either one of the Secretaries may represent the Corpora-
ecre ary m ay . 11 I I d . bl d' d f repre'!Elnt Cor- tion 1JI a ega an equlta. < e 1I>rocee mgs an mayor 
:[:~~~:g;~er. and on behalf of the Corporation ma-ke such affidavits and 
do sucb acts and silrn such documents '3S are or may be 
required to be done by the plaintiff or complainant or 
defendant respectively in a.ny proceeding to which the 
Corporation may be parties. 
12. This Act may be cited as the ., Engineering 
Association Incorporation Act of 1884. If 
~ .. 
